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(xii) the unit must havc n pl:l'l for omcrgencies, i.e. for when
the enemy acts "gelnst the unit. The follo";ing ere some of
the measures raken during such emergency: ,
put into action the. unit's emergency plon by 'dispersing to
hidllouts or hiding places that hava been prepared long before
time (o.g. moving from P.E. to JO'burg).
Hid"outs must be used for short periods then chang9d.
Those arrested "nd detained, as a rule, must hold out for
lit lollst 24 hours to give time for manOeUVre for the
untouched comrades of thll unit. The remaing members in tha unit
must not regroup immediotly.
I),jring hiding the unit must use new dOCUlTllmts. nil" passes, new
""mes andaddresses. Legends i. e. e, satisfactory story' explaining
why you are at any particular pl!'ce, at that particular
time must be prapared befo.ehsnd. The ~eger.ld "'ill be
stronger if you heve eome documents to baek you up.
CUdng the c.isi. you must be highly mobile :lnd use fast
trans,ort.
If an und",.ground sh"do",_leadenhip has b en p.epa.ad, it must
be b.ought into ection to continue the ectivities of the
u-:tt in the Draa.
lL':-,,,n the coast is claar, signals a.e mad.. to .eg.oup the
unit end .esto.e tho undo.g.ound ITIBchine.y ••••

( To ba continued)
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